DOORS & WINDOWS

Features
Unique Pocket Hinge
Our nested hinge provides
strength where it is
needed most. As the frame
of the door carries the
weight, the hinges are
not being pulled from the
door during operation like
competitors doors. Our
hinges are self-lubricating
and maintenance-free.

Arc–Welded Corners
HGI’s metal inert gas
(MIG) welded corners
provide the strongest
door available, in fact the
corner is the strongest
point on the door.
Storm doors that are
screwed together loosen,
rattle & sag over time.

1 ¼” Thick .062”
Heavy Gauge
Aluminum
Our premium
aluminum is dent
resistant and sturdy
enough to provide
years of beauty
and performance.

Cove Molded Frame
Our unique cove
molded frame profiles
offer beauty and style
to your front door.

Tempered
Safety Glass
Heat-tempered
safety glass ensures
the safety of all
family members
and provides a clear
weather shield that is
three times stronger
than regular glass.

Non-Glare
Fiberglass Screen
HGI’s fiberglass
screen won’t dent
or puncture like an
aluminum screen
and offers a clean,
non-glare view.

Heavy-Duty
Pneumatic Closures
with wind chains
provide smooth easy
closing with a pullclose feature to ensure
proper latching.

Choice of Hardware
Choose from our
Albany in black or
white, The Brookfield in
six finishes or our Full
Mortise Lever lock in
three metallic finishes.
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Home Guard Industries has been making doors & windows for over three decades. Quality has always
been our first priority and the founding family still operates the company today. Our welded aluminum
storm doors combine all the features of the best doors with the craftsmanship that is found in our small
town Amish community. All HGI storm doors carry our exclusive lifetime warranty and will serve and
beautify for as long as you own your home.

100 Full View

108 Vista View

120SS
Three-Quarter View
Self Storing

140 Half-Lite

108SS Vista View
Self-Storing

200 Two-Lite
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120 Three-Quarter View

220 Three-Quarter View
Two-Lite

Hardware and Color Options
Standard - Albany Lift

Mortise lock and deadbolt

Inside

Inside

Black

White

Bright Brass Oil Rubbed
Bronze

Brookfield lock and keyed deadbolt

Satin
Nickel

Inside

White

Black

Oil Rubbed Bronze

Bright Brass

Satin Nickel

Antique Brass

The HGI exclusive color match system ensures that your powder coated storm door can match
HGI entry doors, vinyl windows and sliding patio doors.

White 280

Desert Tan 327

Forest 522

Clay 807

Prairie Sand 549

Anderson
Terratone 511

Brown 502

Black 518

Wineberry 604

Jade

Robotic Welded Corners
Our state-of-the-art
robotic welder units
ensure consistent quality,
outstanding strength
and HGI reliability in every
door we build.

Copper Vein

Silver Vein

Textured Finish Colors

These colors do not have a matching entry door or window color.

Due to the limitations of the printing process,
printed colors will vary from the actual color.
Please see your HGI representative for exact color samples.
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